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TURI Community Grantees for FY16

 
From left to right: Art Goodhind, Town of Natick; Courtney

Carignan, Silent Spring Institute; Jillian Wilson-Martin,
Town of Natick; Brianna Eichstaedt, Town of Greenfield;

Ryan Bouldin, Bentley University; Joy Onasch, TURI;
Elisabeth Phillips-Jones, YWCA of Lowell; Maria Scholl,

TURI

For the Fiscal Year 2016, TURI has awarded grants to
these community-based projects:

Silent Spring Institute, Newton, "Reducing
Reliance on Flame Retardants Used in
Gymnastic Facilities" - The project team will
investigate and test the effectiveness of
inherently flame resistant fabric covers on
polyurethane foam cubes used in gymnastics
facilities. 
YWCA of Lowell, "Girls Going Green-
Naturally Beautiful" - Building upon last year's
project, The Girls Going Green program at
the YWCA of Lowell will offer workshops and
events for teenagers about safer beauty and
personal care products. 
Greenfield Health Department, "Go Green
Safer Sanitizers for Food Service" -The
project team will reduce toxics use in food
service by compiling information on certified
green cleaning products, practices and
benefits. 
Town of Natick, "Pesticide Reduction in
Residential and Municipal Land Management"
-  The town's Land Facilities and Natural
Resources team will pilot organic land care
practices on three municipal properties:
Bacon Free Library , Memorial Elementary
School soccer field and the new John J. Lane
Park.

TURI FY16 Small
Business Grant 
 
A new grant opportunity for
2015 is our small business
grant. We will provide funding
for businesses that are
interested in reducing their use
of toxic chemicals within their
facilities. Up to $10,000 is
available for the purchase and
installation of new equipment or
materials to reduce the use of
toxic chemicals.

The deadline for this year's
grant is October 30th, 2015.
Please view the application. 

Upcoming TURA Events

Franklin Paint Demonstration of
Effective TUR in Product
Formulation - October 15,
Franklin 

In the past two decades,
Franklin Paint has dramatically
reduced the use of hazardous
chemicals, including heavy
metals, in its paint, and
improved safety in the
workplace. Franklin Paint has
eliminated the use of xylene
and methanol and reduced the
use of three other TURA
reportable substances below
reporting thresholds, while
increasing overall paint
production. Franklin has
achieved these results by
proactively engaging with the
TUR Program to identify new
options, and by using the TUR
approach at the product
development stage. 

Register for this free
demonstration.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ytFOMEg5YtITJGctJWHzOTqLT-H2bAbP-wbFbgaARBPLXEho1H_eKfjqHVl45VE8xiJx3Z_rmYZFHLVCoGK_e6ErjwznqnPwG1sFg63VHT2nFmRa3Ycm14mlwKt4C90K9IROlSEfvl8VJytFdjzB1cVJxHjulqCyjWuBUNdvirv0ih1PMH6vsLfIIEQZVCmwoxRQcVEa0oJ7jelCiijf4CVr9Rynly9OJFLFNaLommOzgkCW_MvKD31dfG7fzmJ_HiGreQXfu4PUb3q5IzSzxg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ytFOMEg5YtITJGctJWHzOTqLT-H2bAbP-wbFbgaARBPLXEho1H_eKTYdtAXvJjZ5iGHvv6T_JOn9R4wEfZwgAoKy0HMGUksA_UREfzARmLWiTdsjWcCQaeH7dcPTwVnW0jKbSZj87cnUOKscv6BTlM3KyvUb0qWEOSBI7tVuDvPhaEi0tZXYvaT93Pnu-tL6oG8szJrRV-wm0x-XnaQM1Tc8vSXbju0IBFnNRtbqoFB2M2EfJ_C13QRAnyfVDFQpy9CqTzZp1xf7UZh4Cjs6uyGvexrjSXNWVlj0suQiSEHhBkenLFxf7Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ytFOMEg5YtITJGctJWHzOTqLT-H2bAbP-wbFbgaARBPLXEho1H_eKQ2aCTILod9oSXDnnsJV1_gHPcKqfEDKoGvsCMopiTGa0lGComc-hg2mzZi7hFTf3oskntd12rlvJuu2lgo9-ij89-7dQoQRl2ibEqxxWGrgX8Tr9ktPfPJ9XrKvAy1G5Ouv_c-jqDdAjNh8dL0aKpx3RC1dyNYIqFktmFa9MxwpjWwJFiFD6sbkn9gEgVRCeoQR1fdFtojgbeuAVcpIgt6Afa_4KjxMjw==&c=&ch=


Bentley University, "Safe, Healthy,
Affordable, Responsible Environments
(SHARE) for Early Childhood Education" -The
project team aims to reduce exposure of
children to phthalates and flame retardants.
The team will survey childcare facilities to
learn what products they use and test the
products for chemicals.

You can view the full press release here. 

Research Grants: UMass Lowell
Researchers Partner with MA
Businesses 

Assoc. Prof. Nagarajan will partner
with Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics
in Norwood to research safer
alternative surfactants used in
diagnostic laboratory testing
products.

Asst. Prof. Hansen will
work with ITW Polymer Sealants in
Rockland to research safer
alternatives to solvents currently
used in contact adhesive products. 

In addition to these funded projects, Jason Marshall
and Greg Morose from TURI will work directly with
Savogran in Norwood to research safer alternatives
to methylene chloride used in household paint
stripping formulations. The research will involve
UMass Lowell students and the performance testing
for the alternatives will be conducted at the TURI
Laboratory. 

TURA Amnesty Announcement for
Voluntary Disclosure

The MassDEP is offering a TURA amnesty (until
June 30, 2016) for facilities that voluntarily disclose
a past failure to file one or more TURA chemical
use reports. The amnesty substantially reduces
the required fees and substitutes a warning letter
for a notice of noncompliance for these facilities.
The facilities must self disclose to qualify for the
amnesty. If MassDEP discovers a facility should
have been filing, it will be subject to the normal
enforcement actions. The amnesty terms are
posted here.

 

Continuing Education
Conference - November 19,
Lowell

The conference will feature a
keynote address from Michael
Faigen, CEO of Stainless Steel
Coatings in Lancaster, a TURA
25th anniversary honoree.
Stainless Steel Coatings, Inc.
(SSC), makers of a rugged,
industrial coating (STEEL-IT)
used in corrosive and high
impact applications, has taken a
number of steps to reduce
toxics, improve energy
efficiency, and increase worker
safety. 

Following the keynote address,
we'll have a workshop on TUR
Options Identification.  This
workshop will include tools to
help in identifying options, as
well as a review of the 6 TUR
techniques. 

For the afternoon, attendees
can choose a session on health
and safety considerations of
engineered nano materials, a
session on best practices in
proactive chemicals
management developed by an
ongoing peer-mentoring
workgroup that includes
Siemens Healthcare
Diagnostics, Essilor USA,
Analog, Inc., Entegris, Waters
Corporation, Biogen, EMD
Millipore and MassMEP. There
will be a third technical session
to be announced.  

Analog Devices Process Water
Conservation Demonstration -
November 16, Wilmington

Analog Devices has
implemented several water use
reduction initiatives that have
resulted in over 90 million
gallons per year of water use
savings.  Examples of water
conservation projects
implemented include process
water reclaim/reuse, process
equipment water balancing,
scrubber and  cooling tower
reclamation.  Innovations in

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ytFOMEg5YtITJGctJWHzOTqLT-H2bAbP-wbFbgaARBPLXEho1H_eKZ3T_H-rNe3kHdQ__uDzLJzGKB9H1x4Adhu1AyI8SAf-l1VM93eAUwgzy_Er1ETFp60j5mA735ZCd6qSNNlYRGzuST1MKRD66-2uXcMTH-r62Zt2yxH8Kb_F4t9swrm1weaTwNTMlUm5FRCX5plh3rmk2yLQnFsN8ZoZr6XpJj7f60o8PTV9-qe0HMv40wy7uoBcU-RxAHuT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ytFOMEg5YtITJGctJWHzOTqLT-H2bAbP-wbFbgaARBPLXEho1H_eKcXT6SaoVzj9jWJYGDClSjCMQi13chFOIZkfnyCqD6J_aUuavYcxhttSnxXY6FYdrIRcT9F1Vr46Uxqbxb1eQ_418dHGHeDFp1-cGoapmlY7Ro7qiVy0FkAe2bxIEvWwLz09SjAUNe0P2BJxlnFfcc2lhiDcgM5xBkT_GuAObbtasVGV5Z9RruJw3dSp0xjwwXG3hLrhdQrMUFSMvU83S8WMegVN74C2_g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ytFOMEg5YtITJGctJWHzOTqLT-H2bAbP-wbFbgaARBPLXEho1H_eKTYdtAXvJjZ5EnILV7Sr8l5Kvm--gUjJPNo6jaTb2Js5nYZTlJujorLYPblpGzKA1HtiJ_D8UJab5rwiilkAWJnkFnrOdbweEbOTuupHEgV1SqT2mkKyFcEM0MiD07fN6R487EPL_kHpB4L6aHPULaPnQkxtEEw-kmG2qq9F0c5U6ATsahTG1D_91n0Gg5F87ku1Ag0JpXQ7ETaE4NdcAK-k7b-MJQ7iBQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ytFOMEg5YtITJGctJWHzOTqLT-H2bAbP-wbFbgaARBPLXEho1H_eKQRWHqsVQUyIU65UNqlgXlY_mGA0LAKuFrisnQsvxzHv4-_v2dEHkyTaI4kIur1p8FQf94ChuHTUyHDEwHeZ3ZATwExdooRJs-8QQBVp0xoRGMGF8VDrH2hHODhpN3768wRz4D_ZKRWjPNzeLhLA2yarI_DOH5P69LQwfhqjIBQGkaX7txhbsR_UMIY4JN3nhWFRLwbJqVqOYchC-JuVReef5rCHPQ7GGjGtCra2k4fvvmP_hqGeUiY=&c=&ch=


The TURA 2014 Annual Report is
Available

instrumentation and treatment
system management, along
with enhanced communication
across facility operations, have
been key factors in their
success.

Register for this free
demonstration.

See the entire 2015-2016 TURA
Training Schedule. 

TURI Open House
October 28, 3:00 to
5:00 PM

Other Events of
Interest

Webinar: Safer Alternatives to
Methylene Chloride in Paint
Strippers

Join Dr. Bingxuan Wang
of ToxServices, LLC and Molly
Jacobs of the Lowell Center's
Environmental Health Program.

October is
Massachusetts
Manufacturing Month!

Other News

Robert Kerr of Pure Strategies has recently written an article on how to utilize
chemical management software. Adopting a sustainable chemicals management
program is a company's best response to changes in the market.  Software systems
designed to access this necessary chemical information can save resources, design
safer products and allow more rapid response to changing market demands for
ingredients and materials.  To see the full article, click here.

TURI offers services & programs to reduce the use of toxic chemicals, energy and water
while enhancing the competitiveness of local businesses.  

Visit us at our website, at Facebook, or at our offices on the UMass Lowell campus.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ytFOMEg5YtITJGctJWHzOTqLT-H2bAbP-wbFbgaARBPLXEho1H_eKelxYiDigKWpVN3RwugGPfFJLhqaIF4jJtDOu9i9CN8Bp5UiuMdAlespo9nJ-jCQP3SeGKcdz4yn7zA7LeTjGXih1byWBLCpSwZcFSev9GhRE8yudnqwtC15g2c3YkvhCawFOAiWP7gt_boLQInvFCiOSwQ8Usc0SQ3UDJIIc_wYPmK5QRnVVEp4kmUIplpCSexT9Pzh2HmvrDEBxteut-kyrqvZn_D9c5_SguOB_DDcx-iIRnnqQ7kYRUf0VwgpmwcjDWfyi9zbHZZ1IZY_5oU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ytFOMEg5YtITJGctJWHzOTqLT-H2bAbP-wbFbgaARBPLXEho1H_eKTYdtAXvJjZ50T5KHQQKi4ewndOAG-P3Obix163SMs5hnW-ZXmhsBwOBLmC3Ob_QcVayIoy5T7zKUBVlHa4eP8NQmU22bzBXMjH2dVgXOeFiHxKC7tJaui083v3sAfM12A1Wq7uyGuRvio19D_QSWwUiKfpXlWFg1umwPKP9Jc2N_mLQxbJdR3c3BJ8Y2UWI12V3QMVyT8ZQuzKqW9zplD7hl9VoKH3YOg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ytFOMEg5YtITJGctJWHzOTqLT-H2bAbP-wbFbgaARBPLXEho1H_eKQRWHqsVQUyITcfREJs5jAtAQkBe9qxbhejVYzxvcRZVlgSfazY3iVF0twYNJuGEFkSsozsAq8OoIUiuLRk7D7HSSHXIheEvfauAA91OoTn564kywb0uJpjKKFGQELcpA-1JdEAq-5_T-Yfh7vj4X6MaPbHPc3_jTU2iFD5aSRxjxvW2gEhEtxzT1UwftoNIFwLtIubYsCvAp92hcQkTDzKyQU-S4ruTZt04Y3R7OFbIK2o1BHwRbrqucLXPVIwcjLffPox_tGh4RA4NpHABhZJAdvbSDnf0VQ1CltV69s27QDH2jwOePk7AtUg34SIM2feGwS8xwT9NA2Js-cK0fVFCrY2_nV8hPV4JIMxXUX7fRoo8wVzdZMo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ytFOMEg5YtITJGctJWHzOTqLT-H2bAbP-wbFbgaARBPLXEho1H_eKelxYiDigKWptnFeHdxrK8bgTItGbAxehSDSTATDX_k4sOyfByfKEoGOoB6mUMo9f5ZzVJfiyw_umU91vHVcNtVy9hH1DmvL8pI1fY4V0oHtLg9oSZRrupAiPjcRtQMdLPFx57eXyr2BNxhxH3E7h-uj4c3obuQrPUituzkkKGFU7tvhXBKRk9NlnegJG2Rt4k6x6Lt1zDZ4Mu72o_0RdLG5lrrd5e9ixQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ytFOMEg5YtITJGctJWHzOTqLT-H2bAbP-wbFbgaARBPLXEho1H_eKUEEvPM02Avn0FkT7nWDMkHDMHk7EzhtHajY8RR1uVs22euUYJF8nfn69prW4JN7LiKNtM2hN8zdzZf6flK5gRfcYvuqH7FWBsxUq4lvmuVoL2mCs5eC08U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ytFOMEg5YtITJGctJWHzOTqLT-H2bAbP-wbFbgaARBPLXEho1H_eKdGYcnGyvLOPt-u-9_W6FChz-dYwMIc7CFfa33zgwT6PqoYoW_OqkM57Z36sq5fqFUiurP59MRNFueunVVkEWQWzKGCVt2LU9mTvORliHd_cvVARFgPqX-znYZ1llb2jjxsmj5fYLAUU_Gi5nlR1c1SLRPQisq8qVnDrcGC66I-XPLjQwRlnRgTzzSJFTDAfwC_SeWyNsatgYYtFbtUnsVk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ytFOMEg5YtITJGctJWHzOTqLT-H2bAbP-wbFbgaARBPLXEho1H_eKWT3aQfeM-GGFUhaV0FfoxnJQswAZJSdvsbP_StTowz9s7G7qmVgfGMJCjxdxN5YN5kY79iTyh_9vlaam5jlxoTJKKeZeIxX8Ij9Ty_yI0tsQinI-1928vY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ytFOMEg5YtITJGctJWHzOTqLT-H2bAbP-wbFbgaARBPLXEho1H_eKTYdtAXvJjZ5QYltsgr_DOG5bWvC0t1Cyj1eudcBE2T80q1CxyhYyVTlffRjQK3KNTE7G8zhgNz9DX_buUHRVQyhVX1w6cM71UKEMSZsNHlFvPJA8VxoibB_gSy_eci7xi3MGkBVBAD0LFkE-RUoOsE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ytFOMEg5YtITJGctJWHzOTqLT-H2bAbP-wbFbgaARBPLXEho1H_eKTQLe7zUwJJDpYAHPAufcpWwH8WcJijaw0FS6y3Bt-dPAvGnIobU77HJXl6WEedEP3pzjR8869sDJuOyPgtTNfOpPnjeui9BGA7xORVpKJas1R-VOheFPg2LLvMdPg1XjLUiSpB5SOd8CDSk48fwF944JZNMXy_Tow==&c=&ch=

